and eat her up. He came back to his brother. Then he told his brother, "Your
wife done me dirty, and I fed her to the wolves." His jbrothei*'sa^d, "Well-,'
that's all right. You're my brother.*' Now you must help me-look after,my boys." .He said, "All right. They'.re gonna be warriors when they grow up." So he
trained them. He make them bows and .arrows. He take them out and shoot at
things/ Then he told his brother, "I'm going to take the boys out. They are
going to be good boys." White Man said, "Go ahead. When you come back, I
won't be.here. I'll be gone." •
•
.
They started, the four boys and this man. The. flfslT night .they heard somebody
tring to scare them. They went on. She same thing happened the second night.
Something tried to soare them.. And then' they went*on again. They didn't pay
no attention. The third- night they went on to bed- and they Jieard the same
thing. Someone tried to scare them. They>woke up and they didn't have no
bows or arrows or moccasins or anything. /It was their own father, White' Man,
that was trying'to scare them and make thefr turn b^ck". But t$ey wonH turn
backi They went on. They came to a c/amp of some othe/ people. ''Instead of
fighting, these people greet them ah£ .collect clothes tor them, moccasins,. " .
Some men give jfchem arrows^. One man7 told them there was the enemy pretty close.
They went on and they met ^this man coming. He was a big man. He had horns on
his.head and had big things (like sticks or swords) in his hands. "Don't turn
back," this man told.them. ."Stand back. I'm going to shoot ham in the heart,"
one of them said. They shoot him, and hit him right in the heart. It was
their father. They felt bad.because it was their own father they killed, but
it-was his own* fault. , They bury him.- Then they quit going on warpath. They
quit everything. > And;ihat's the way this Whit^e Man worked.- He wanted to be
the highest man—higher than anybody. When they killed him, that was the end
of him, and'that's ;fche end of the story.
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